[Effect of modified body position on cVEMP in normal young people].
Objective: To observe the effect of modified body position on cervical vestibular evoked myogenic potential(cVEMP) in normal young people. Method: Thirty normal young people were selected as subjects. CVEMP test was performed by supine head position and sitting submandibular lower body position respectively. The cVEMP examination results were observed and compared. Result: The elicitation rate of the two kinds of position of cVEMP were 100%. There was no significant difference in P1 latency, N2 latency, amplitude and asymmetry ratio. Different body position comfort VAS score, submandibular pressure of sitting position was better than supine head up position(P<0.05). Conclusion: Submandibular pressure of sitting position has no effect on the results of cVEMP examination, and the subjects are more comfortable, and can be used for old age and inability to cooperate with supine head up position.